The present work aimed to study the effect of protein ratio on the daily food consumption rate of house sparrow Passer domisticus niloticus, the results indicated to, the house sparrow Passer domisticus niloticus prefer the diet contain a high ratio from protein about food contain low ratio protein, the food consumption from high food protein increased during the experimental period. Statistical analysis showed that; consumption ratio was significantly different in the different concentrations, while wasn't significant different in four days in consumption ratio.
INTRODUCTION
Protein is of great importance in terms of its vital value because it contains vital amino acids useful for growth health, and most suitable food for building tissues.
Increased levels of protein are required for breeding, growing chicks and during moult. These are called essential amino acids and can only be sourced from the diet. Of these essential amino acids, several are frequently limited in a typical grain diet, particularly Lysine and Methionine.
Studies on wild finches showed that; some species feed intake goes from being around 98% seed in winter (non-breeding) toover 80% insect component in summer (breeding season).The main value of meat is to boost the quantity and quality of protein in the diet.www.weckepedia Low protein diets may also lead to a reduction in postweaning growth (Nyachoti et al., 2006) .
Dietary protein consists of complex polypeptides, which must be cleaved into dipeptides and amino acids to facilitate absorption. In poultry, the crop, proventriculus, gizzard, pancreas, and small intestine have an active role in protein digestion (Moran, 1982) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
There for this experiments was carried out to obtain the effect of protein ratio in food on the daily food consumption rate for house sparrow Passer domesticus niloticus.
All experiments were carried out under laboratory conditions of Ornithology Lab., Agricultural zoology and Nematology Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Al-Azhar University, Cairo Egypt.
Tested birds:-
The birds were caught and placed in the lab until they were adapted, fed for a week, and then transferred to cages of metal wire (25 * 35 * 45 cm). Each cage contained one individual for one week before treatment and was fed on a piece of crushed corn. Treatment of 3 separate individuals the trial lasted 4 days. For transactions:-Individuals were fed on a diet with different concentrations until the daily consumption rate of those links was calculated and the extent of the effect of the protein ratio in those relationships was calculated on the daily consumption rate.
Concentrations were 17.1%, 21.23%, and 24.45% protein, as well as corn gluten. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data illustrated in Table ( Fig. (2) .
Data showed that;-values(5.9) g were recorded as high food consumption in 2nd day in treatment with 17.10% protein (5.34 and 5.28) g recorded during the first day at 24.45 and 21.23% protein respectively , while recorded 5.04, 5.10 5.12 g as the lowest values during the 4th day. Table ( 2) and Fig. (2) . The role of seed chemical traits (nutrient composition, energy contents and presence of secondary compounds) for the selection of foods by granivorous birds and for the evolution of bird granivory was analyzed and compared with the roles of other seed traits such as seed distribution and seed morphology.
The individuals displayed a strong positional preference. When testing each treatment group, birds ate daily significantly more of the food that had higher protein content. Data stated that; Blue-gray Tanagers prefer richer nitrogen foods. Results also demonstrated that Blue-gray Tanagers have remarkable discriminatory abilities. They reacted to differences in protein content as small as 0.09% fresh matter. Obtained data showed for the first time discriminatory ability and preference of wild frugivorous birds for foods richer in protein under controlled conditions. Our findings support the hypothesis that frugivorous birds can act as selective agents for fruit pulp composition. Statistical analysis showed that; consumption ratio was significantly different in the different concentrations, while wasn't significant different in four days in consumption ratio.
Under laboratory study, sparrows preferred wheat, soybean, sorghum, safflower, sunflower and fenugreek respectively but under choice tests, sparrows preferred soybean, wheat, safflower, sunflower, sorghum and fenugreek respectively. Díaz(1996) , Bosque and aCalchib (2003) and El-Danasory and Abouamer (2012). 
